March 22, 2017

Dear County Director of Social Services:

Attention: Work First Program Administrators, Managers and Supervisors

Subject: NC FAST and the Outcome Plan Training Webinar

This letter is to provide information for the “NC FAST and the Outcome Plan…So How Does This Work?” training webinar. This training was developed in response to the counties’ request for additional training at the 2016 Work First Summit and North Carolina failing the two-parent work participation rate for state fiscal years 2014 and 2015. The Work First Program in collaboration with NC FAST, the Operational Support Team and Performance Management/Information Support developed the “NC FAST and the Outcome Plan…So How Does This Work?” training webinar.

The goal of this webinar is to provide Work First staff with training in the following areas: NC FAST functionality and navigation, creating and revising a MRA/Outcome Plan(s) and keying participation hours.


All Work First staff are required to view this webinar and complete the quiz at the end of the training.

If there are questions, please contact the DHHS Operational Support Team (OST) at: ost.policy.questions@dhhs.nc.gov.

Sincerely,

David Locklear, Chief
Economic and Family Services
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